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£! sa^.«-ttsar*KIDNEY TROUBLES
tie evening service Rev. Mr. Gordon 
preached On "Lesaons From the Life or 

Queen Victoria.” The choir ean* S eep 
and “into the Silent Land." The church 
was appropriately draped.
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Mow to Avoid and Be freed from 
This Distressing Complaint.
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ing Company, Guelph, Ont.

ITT ANTED—MAN, (JPH1GHT C5HAEAC- 
YY ter, to manage buelneee of old ea. 

tabHdhed house; salary $18 per week and 
expenses, payable each week direct from 
headquarters; expense money advanced ; 
position permanent; reference, standud 
House, 304 Caxton Building, Chicago. 6131
■\\T ANTED! AT ONCE-TWO GOOD GE?. 
W era! office clerks and stenographers, 

with railway training. Must produce fit#, 
class papers. Address Box 30, World.
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During the winter months.
ii- it nied to be considered' that only urla- 

ary and bladder troubles were to be trac- w 
ed to tbe kidneys, 'but now modern
science proves that nearly all diseases < ► » _ T
have their beginning In the disorders of < ► we will send tor your tiicycie
these most Important organs. , < ► clean, oil and adjust all bear- < ►

filter and purify the blood— < , . ’ i r ___j » < ►
that is their work. So when your kid- ,, mga, enamel frame and fork A 
Deys are weak or ont of order yon pan: ,, y d store until spring, or O
understand how quickly your entire body, ^ . . ‘ „ O
Is affected, and how every organ seems v y0U mtend purchasing a new ,,
“/“yot^are iîckdoiy”feel badly,” begin; * Bicycle we will take your old <> 
taking that wonderful discovery, Dr. Ar- 9 wheel as part payment for a ~

j! new Planet and build it during f 
all the other organs to health. A trial ,, dle winter months to your ape- * »
" Many0 women* 'miffed untold misery be- ] ‘ cificaoions, and have it ready for J |
cause the nature of their disesae Is not Y .,ou when the riding season < ► 
correctly understood. They are led to 0 » -
believe that womb trouble or female weak- ' • opens. ,
ness of some sort ta responsible for the Drop a card or telephone

Ills that beset womankind. ▼ r “ r
headache, puffy

METROPOLITAN CHURCH.-3
FOR $3.00o

3 C ter of Mrs. djennox-Anderson and sister of 
John Lennox, wholesale boot and shoe 
merchant of this city. The remains were 
conveyed to Mr. Bollart's residence In 
Guelph, and wtll be taken to-morrow after- 

to the Grand Trunk Station 
brought to Hamilton. The fu

neral will take place from her mother s re
sidence, 36 Ray-street south, on Wednesday 
afternoon.

Rev. B. P. Bowles Speke of the 
Life of the Lete Lamented 

Sovereign.

♦

The kidneys
The missionary services, which were tonoon

and have been held yesterday In the 
polltan Church, were postponed. 
otia-1 services were held Instead. In the 

Tributes to the Lete Queen. morning Rev. R. P. B”Wles otæupled the
"Her Majesty Queen Victoria" was the ^ ^“.^f the mmen^uèëf

theme to many city pulpits this morning vintnrtu up tvfFTPwi to her long reign, and evening, 'the pastor, preuchl* In ^.t that dcspde
memoriam sermons. Among those who paid stajte duties she never forgottribute to the goodness of the late Queen ]}£ Sll^v.^.m'S. A^deUver- 
Kt'h^'^'^F^BÎSt^h^^ - ‘he sermon at the evening service.

ary Church; Rev. Robert Haddow <xf To
ronto, in Central Presbyterian Church;
Rev, W. F. Wilson, In Wesley Church; Rev. w. L. Rut1 edge, In First Methodist; Rev.
R. Martin, In Breklne Presbyterian Church;
Rev. J. L. GUmour, In James’-street Bap
tist Church; Prof. James BaJlantyne of 
Knox College, Toronto, In 6t. Paul's 
Church; Rev. J. A. Jackson, In Emerald- 
street Church; Rev. Théo J. Parr, 'n Slm- 
coe-street Church ; Rev. T. Albert Moore.
In Zion Tabernacle; Rev. 8. J. Kelly In 
Gore-street Church, and several of the Ang
lican clergymen.

Cabled Their Condolence.
On behalf of the Ancient and Accepted 

Scottish Rite, Hugh Murray of this city 
yesterday sent tile following cab « e to the 
Grand Commander, London :
"To Nathaniel G. Phlfips, 33 Go’da p 

square, London W., England :
"The Freemasons of the Ancient and Ac

cepted Scottish Rite of the Dominion of 
Canada grieve for the death of Her Ma
jesty Queen Victoria, but in their sorrow 
loyally hall as their King their royal bro
ther, His Majesty Edward the Seventh.

— “Isaac Henry Stearns, Grand Commander.
"Hagfc, Murray, Secretary General.”

Police Points;
Joseph Lautschl, Joseph Klrfcham and Da

vid Torrance, three North End youths with 
bad records, were arrested by Detective 
Blakely yesterday afternoon. The charge 
ag,; nst them Is breaking Into a number of va
cant houses and stealing lead plpei and bras# 
taps. Tbe boys have already admitted 
breaking Into three houses A quantity of 
the stolen property bas been recovered, 
and the juqk dealer who bought It will 
likely be summoned.

William Butler fell on a slippery Ide- 
walk on South John-street last evening and 
broke his wrist. He was taken to the City 
Hospital.

Strong Organization Formed to Erect 
Memorial to the Late Revered 

Queen and Empress.
a
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House, Dept. C. Chicago* ^
-ïir ANTED-MEN TO LEARN BABBRe $j2^weck?y’ pakP'gCTdrates"efight^P

we have the l>est proportion
catalogue and particular,

Moler, Barber College CM.
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The New York Sun had 
an article on the manu
facture of clothing that is 
of interest to every intel
ligent man or woman. > 
It stated that most of the 
ready-made clothing was 
made in clean, modern 
factory buildings, and 
most of the made-to-order 
clothing was made in 
tenement houses.

When you buy here jou 
run no risk of getting 
sweat shop work or dis- 

. ease germs in your 
clothing.

MEMORIAL SERMONS AND MUSIÇ.
Bethel Church.

The evening service to Bethel Church, 
Cilnton-street, was attend en oy a 'large 
congregation*, all available space being 
occupied. The pastor. Rev. Frank U. 
Forster, delivered a sermon in memory of 
the late Queen Victoria. His text was: 
“A faithful witness.” In his sermon he 
made It plain that in all the long and 
glorious reign of Queeà Victoria she nev
er once forgot her position, and was faith
ful in all things to the last. Rev. 
Mr. Forster beheved. that Queen Vic
toria would never die, and that her name 
would live forever. The choir render
ed several appropriate anthems. The 
church was draped in mourning:

■Death ofIn the Different Churchei
Mrs. McLaren—General Newa SafiSîsrww»

back, weakness dr bearing-down sensa
tion. profuse or scanty supply of urine, 
with strong odor, frequent desire to Pa-sa 
It night or day, with scalding or barfing 
sensation—these are all unmistakable signs 
of kidney and bladder trouble.

If there 1» any dont* In your mind as 
to your condition take from your urine 
on rising about four ounces, place It In a 
glass or bottle and let It stand twenty- 
four hours. If on examination It is milky 
or cloudy, If there Is a brick-dust set
tling, or If small particles float about In 
it. your kidneys are In need of immediate
attention. .. . ___ _

Other symptoms showing that you need 
Dr. Arnold's Toxin Pills are sleep essness, 
dlxxlness. Irregular heart, breathlessness, 
sallow, unhealthy complexion, plenty of 
ambition but no strength.

Dr. Arnold's Toxin Pills are pleasan 
take, and are recommended by physicians 
In their private practice, and taken by 
doctors themselves, because they recognize 
In them the greatest ancj most successful 
remedy that science has ever been able
t°Dr°nArm5d;a Toxin Pill !s_ are sold by 
all druggists at 25c and 75c per box, or 
sent direct upon receipt of price, by The 
Arnold Chemical Co., Canada Life Build
ing, Toronto.
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Hamilton, Jan. 27.—(Special.)—Rev. W. F. 
Wilson has accepted an Invitation to speak 
at the anniversary of the founding of the 
Y.P.S.C.B, at Portland, Maine, next Satur-

* 69 and 71 Queen E. * Nîniyoung men; 
mailed free, 
cago, Ill. ed7
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DR. J. COLUS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNE.

A Statue of the Queen.
meeting of

___. special attention to grip meta. J. j,
Hagarty, Prop.

At a largely-attemfled 
City ladles yesterday morning It was 
resolved to raise funds for the ereo- 

of the Queen.

c
Carïton-Street Mcthpdl.t Church.
Rev. G. R. Turk preached a mem

orial sermon at the morning service in 
Carlton-etreet Methodist Ckiflrch. The 
choir rendered “It Is Wei ; God’s Ways Are 
Always Right" and “We Shall Walk 
Thru the Valley In Peace." The Misses 
Paterson sang the duet, "O, Morning 
Land." At the evening service the 
them, “Vital Spark of Heavenly Flame" 
was sung by the choir, and the quartet 
rendered "Sleep Thy Last Sleep." Miss 
Alice Fleldbouse sang “Not Lost, But Gone 
Before.” The Sherlock Male Quartet 
sang “Yea, Tho I Walk Thru the Val
ley Of the Shadow of Death." Rev. Mr. 
Turk, In th, course of his sermon, referred 
to the Christian character of Her Ma
jesty.

linin;MfLion of a statue 
These officers were elected: Mrs John S 
Hendrie, president; Mrs John Calder, 1st 
vice-president ; Mrs Henry Watson, 2nd 
vice-president; Mrs. George Roach, 3rd 
vice-president; Mrs. J. V. Teetzel, secre
tary; Miss M J Nisbet, corresponding sec
retary; Mra Warren F Burton, treasurer.

Strong committees of married and single 
ladies of both city and county were ap
pointed. The city will be canvassed by 
wards for subscriptions- 'An effort wih 
be made to collect $10,000.

Mrs. Henry McLaren Dead.
Mrs. McLaren, wife of Lieut.-Col. Henry 

McLaren of the 13th Regiment, died from 
pneumonia, from which she had been "suf
fering less than two weeks, at an ear;y 
hour yesterday morning. The deceased was a 
daughter of F. W. Gates, and leaves, be
sides her husband, one daughter and six 
sons. One son is in the Imperial service 
at Karachi. India.

To Call In Mutilated Coins.
A petition to the Dominion Government 

Is being circulated praying the Govern
ment to call in all worn .and mutilated 
coins. It is being signed langely by the 
merchants. It is the Intention of the pro
moters of the petition to have other cities 
and towns co-operate with them and pre
sent one large petition to the authorities 
at Ottawa.

STORAGES. ipnVbUeïyrro«ri%11atWEirPrÆVrowna.
iz «
ant 'Freeman, was deliberately untrue, and het’regretted to .ay it had been sworn to.
—Times July 33, 1S94.
DR J COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORO- 

DYNE —Th<‘ Right Hon. Earl Russell 
communicated to the College of Phy- 
stclans and J. T. Davenport that he 
hod received, information to the effect 
that the only remedy of any ■Jtiriea
in cholera was Cblorodyne.— See Lancet, --------------------- __
Dec. 31. 1864. „„r nRf, TA R. SHEPHERD, 393 JARVIS, TO.

dr. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLOBO- JJ r0Bt0i epeclalist-stomach, liver, ejpb, 
DYNE is prescribed by scores of ortho- n| gonorrhoea, female trouble* mldwlt. 
dox practitioners. Of course, it would |asy confinement; treatment prl«t«,
not be thus singularly popular did it conduction* free. Telephone, North 3030, 
not supply a want and fill a place.
Medical Times, January 12, 1866.

J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORO- 
DYNE, the best and most certain 
remedy In coughs, colds, asthma, con
sumption, neuralgia, rheumatism, etc.

DR j. COLLIS BROWNES CHLORO- 
DYNE is a certain cure for cholmra, 
dysentery, diarrhoea, colic, etc.

Caution: None genuine without the
words "Dr. J. Coins Browne s Chloro- 
dyne” on the Government stamp. Over
whelming medical testimony accompanies 
each bottle. Sole manufacturer, J. T.
Davenport, S3 Great Ruesell-street, Lon- 
don. Sold In bottles at Is. 1V4«1-, 2a. 9d,
4s. 6d. 101

Wiv
o "tOBATJB FOR FURNITURE AND 
O olanos;" double and single fornItéra

Spâdina-avenue. • ______ -
t to W<an-

LiMRDICAL. /
-TX E. RYERSON HAS RESUMED HU 1 ) special practice. 60 College-itieetg 

9 to 2, or by appointment.
38,40;

Hours

y

Church of the Ascension.
Rev. G. A. Kubrtng preached two ser

mons on the life of Queen Victoria at 
the Church of the Ascension yesterday. 
Both services were largely attended. Rev. 
Mr. ïiunrmg drew many beautiful pic
tures from the life of her late Majesty, 
showing how faithful the departed Queen 
was td her people. The chancel and 
pit were appropriately draped. Rev. 
Kuhrtng will preach a memorial service 
next Saturday morning at 11 o’cjock.

5fcCanl-Street Methodist Church.
MoCaul-artreet Church pulpit was draped 

in excellent taste with purple and black, 
a Union Jack half-furled at ea-ch 
and a fufll-Iength portrait of the deceased 
monarch in the centre. Appropriately “,0, 
Rest in the Lord” was s-ung by Miss Piffn- 
mer, and “One Sweetly Solemn Thought” 
(.- mhTose) by Miss Pritchard. The full 
anthem was “The King of Love,” which 
was capitally given, Mr. Dudley Landeti 
taking the solo. Rev. Mr. "Morris made re
ference to the nation’s bereavement in hie 
opening prayer, and his sermon was on 
gambling.

Oak Hall Clothiers,
VETERINARY.

116 to 121 King Street Bast 
and 116 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Retail Branch*, of the W. E. Sanford 
Mfg, Co., Limited, of Hamilton.

22 KINDR.
-rn A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY'BRE- 
_c • goon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist Ml 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141. Mg -

MON

NOTICE TO

Property Owners.
fTl HE ONTARIO VETERINARY C0U 
1 lege. Limited,, Temperance-streat, tfc 

College opehs Jan. 2, 1901. Tele.
Minor Matters.

Mrs. Jane Lyons* Chatham-street, wants 
$1000 damage from the city. She fell on 
an icy sidewalk and broke her ieg.

Ice cuttingl will begin this, week if the 
frost continues. The bay ice has oeen 
staked off by the Board of Health.

The Board of Health will meet to-mor
row afternoon, and the Police Commis
sioners on Tuesday for organization.

The dispute between J. J. Scott, K.C., 
and his former partners, Lees, Hobson & 
Stephens, is approaching a settlement.

pu I- 
Mr. 1

ronto. 
phone 861.

COL-SERGT. COOPER BURIED. ARTICLES FOR 6AIJB. \ Queen City am 
Play the FI 

Vase C

Property owners who desire to petition 
for tm? construction of PAVEMENTS, 
SIDEWALKS, etc., during the coming 
summer, are respectfully requested to 
submit the requisite petition as soon as 
possible, in order that the necessary pre
liminary proceedings may be taken, so 
that the work of construction may begin 
as soon as the spring

As there will doubtless be a large num
ber of visitors to the city th's year from 
the Pan-American Exhibition, it Is desir
able to have as many of the works re
quired finished as early in the season as 
possible.

Forms of petition, estimates of cost and 
all further 'nformation can be obtained at 
the office of the City Engineer, City Hall.

By order of the Board of Control,
W. A. LITTLEJOHN.

City Clerk.

Saturday With B*nllFuneral on
Military Honore—Interment at 

c Mount Plena ant.

s->t OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
Vj Roaches, Bed Bags; no smell. 881 
Queen-street west, Toronto. - ed

vy OR SALE-3 NICKELiSHOW CABB8-./ 
JJ counter», fixtures, must be disposed' 
of before Wednesday. Win- be sold, * ter- 
gain. Michaels, 26 Queen-street we*.

corner
Death of Mt.e Lennox.

Ward was received this morning of the 
sadden death at t:he Guelph General Hospi
tal of Miss Mary F. (Dollie) Lennox, daugh-

With foil military honors the late Color- 
Sergeant George E. Cooper of the Queen's 
Own Rifle# was buried In Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery on Saturday afternoon. Tbe fu
neral took place from the Queen's Own 
Sergeants’ Mess, and hundreds of citizens 
watched the. departure of the cortege. The 
remains were enclosed In a handsome casket 
which was wrapped in a Union Jack and 
carried on a gun carriage of the Toronto 
Field Battery from the mess to the ceaie-
t6The procession to the grave was a -cry 

The Queen's Own Rifles turn-

A*IC SEMENT».

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
Nell Burgess [Spool. Mat. 
himself In tne Wednesd’y

opens.
CLOSE ANDto the majesty of goodness and one that 

ought to forbid the most cynical to dtepa-'r 
of human nature. Continuing, the pfeachér 
spoke of the home life of the Queen, the 
influence of which, he said, had done so 
much to keep up the standard of England's 
family Hfe. It was In this sphere, he sa'd, 
that her ’highest and tenderest affections 
were cone 

Canon

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
- IN TORONTO CHURCHES.

Reg. Mate 
Tues, and 
Thursday I COUNTY FAIR1 At 2 p.m.

No performance Saturday afternoon, but 
Saturday evening as usual.—Popular prices. 

NEXT WEEK-HUMPTY DUMPTY.

WANTBL.
Teronto Cleb 

Hamilton. Tki 
Hatch 1

ttt ANTED to rent, nve or six iwe,, YV of good land, with building^ culu 
near Toronto. Wil

liam Brigden, Mount Dennis, Out.
bg,Woodgreen Methodist Church.

At the Woodgrwn Methodist Church yes
terday memorial services were preached 
both morning and evening. The church 
was draped ‘to black. A picture of Her 
Majesty, placed on. an easel, which was 
draped with Union / Jacks-, was placed In 
front of the ptilpfct. In the evening, the 
pastor, Rev. A. B. Chambers, D.D., took 
‘‘The Queen we love, gnd whose memory 
we will revere” Is a theme, and discussed 
it.’ He brought forth her good qualities, 
such as love of hopie, love of children and 
her actions toward soldiers and sailors 
wounded In battle for their country. He 
also spoke concerning the respect In which 
she was held by the whole civilized world, 
and stated above all things she was a 
Christian woman. The loss wMch the 
world at large has suffered Is already seen, 
and should the new King prove as valuable 
to the cause of Christ as his mother, we 
win have much to be thankful for.

able for ennery,
Continued From Page 1. îentrated.

Welch’s concluding
‘‘The good Queen is gone. She has died in 
a good odd age and another reigns In her 
stead. Let our supplication for the new 
King be fervent tfhd sincere, and with the 
same earnestness that we have prayed be
fore, so may we now, “God Save the King.”

The Evening Service.
In the evening, Rev. G. C. Wallis spoke 

from the text, 1 Chronicles, xxix., 28, “And 
he died in a good old age, full of days» 
riches and honor; and Solomon, his son, 
reigned In his stead.” The words of the 
text, he said, best described Queen Vic
toria, who passed away last week. Her 
reign, he explained, extended over a period 
of 60 years, and she bad thus become 
part of her people’s life. AM regarded her 
as one of the home, as well as part of their 
national existence. Going back to the time 
when she ascended the throne. Rév. Mr.
Weills reviewed the words of the Queen,
In which she requested the Archbishop of 
Canterbury to pray to give her an under
standing heart. This prayer, the speaker 

„ „re a. Y.-4n<r Fdwnrd VII Mr. declared, had been abundantly answered byBlack raid- “WaV God's' grace be given to a long and prosperous reign. Speaking of 
the son and serciawrof <£r belovecT Queen, QueenVlctOTla's sympathy. Rev. Mr. Walll,
hnWsho"Mere bri!« to him am? h's fti/ton- "numb"r of mcnTvho nlct't^ dratiHn

a«a‘ss£‘sra'is » — ysm'&Rra&fasss
During the sermon Mr. Black told how flden‘ h* the life of a clergyman, 

the Queen, \vhen she ascended, the throne, nhed ,0?;asl5>n t» T‘sl‘ the slek
v i f ....-1 «•>,,, ooiinf in q low moral coudi- bedside of one of his flock and found the S f255dlS5 Tvhe? SwngtSd life shy Queen there reading to the patient. Con- 
h?r?’ it byAll thru Ire? reign her tinning, Rev. Mr. Wallis said Queen Vlc-

been for good "and he express- reigned thru a critical period in thebihln rhnt tlie^new Kiug couhl not i Mstofy of England and it was thru inspir- 
SLîKiÆîvthlna other than a great and InK loya/lty in her subjects that she was Salvation Army.
w^ibmonttrchybe^usehof the exiunple set able t<Zovercome all her difficulties. In The Ibbdtson family of Salvationists had 
wise monaren, because w. uic v conclusion, the clergyman referred to the charge of the services held in the Salva-

accesslon of King Edward VII. and asked yon Arms barracks. Broad view-avenue, 
his hearers to offer up prayers that he may ! sight. Memorial sendees in connec-
long be spared to follow in the steps of his wtoh the Queen’s death will take
devoted mother. Dlac* next Saturday.

A memorial service will be held In this p,at 
chfirch next Saturday morning at 11 o’clock.

PRINCESS OOKPANY B -word» were:Victoria’s life, he went on, bad ■ The stoffle-rlnk 
Welker trophy has 

r two dub*. Queen 
The semi-final gau 
day night, one at tl 

R at the Victoria.
1 skipped by J. A. 

Park, and Dr. Got 
pair will play off to 
at the Granite wa 
victory for Skip S 
.Victoria the conte* 
net decided till the 
midnight. Wetwte 
start to the 13th eu 
a fine end and led 
.Webster again assn 
ed out that way b 

The Queen City* 
tho Prospect Park 
them on at least tv 
lag was concerned, 
markable raise wit 
19th end for two. I 
•when Scott came ai 
punched out the 
Then oh the 20th e 
e chenge and lay f 
draw, bnt ml seed ■ 
at ne In for shot.

Messrs. Scot tend 
on Granite Ice no
«to
ur. Capon,
B. M. Lake,
F. G. Ramsden,
A. F. Webster, ak..
Webster..........«-..SS
Gordon ................ -O

Qneen City—
W. R. Hill,
M. A. Rice,
George S. Lyon,
J. C. Scott, skip
Seott ... ...... J
McFadden........... W

The two remain 
have met and defe 
but the competltio 

J C Scott (Q O 
F M Holland (G). 
<P), J A McFadd, 

JHtt; opponents, 73: 
HKTÏ F Webster IT

existence.
been one long eacriflee for the good of her 
kingdom. She had been the best servant 
the state had ever had. Her memory would 

be honored and revered and as time

PROPERTIES FOB SALE.
ra'/f^ORTGAGE s’aLe'"oFW^OU8b3,“ 
JVL and 78 St. Patrick-street, poetpon 
from 2nd February, to Monday, 4th Febt 
ary next, 'at 12 o’clock, noon, at To* 
Bend’s Armour & Mickle. 6 Klng-stri 
west.

To-Night, 10 and 15c. Mat.-VTo-Morrowlong one.
ed ont and many members of sister corps 
marched In uniform to show their respect 
for the dead soldier, who was one of the 
most popular military men In Toronto for 
over a score of years.

Among the,mourners were quite a num
ber of South. African veterans, as well ns 
the Veterans of '85 and the Veterans of '66.

The pall-bearers were: Sergt.-Instructor 
Wldgery, R.C.D.; Sergt. Young, R.C.R.I.; 
Slaff-Sergt. Creighton, Q.O.R.; Sergt.-In- 
struotor Wright. Q.O.R.; Sergt. W. H. 
Grant, 48th Highlanders; Pioneer Sergt. 
Kirkland, ' Royal Grenadiers; Squadron 
Sergt.-Major Pense, G.G.B.G., and Sergt. 
Beatty, Army Medical Corps.

Rev. A. H. Baldwin, chaplain of the 
Royal Grenadiers, conducted the religious 
services

Sergt. Graham bad charge of the firing 
party of the Q.O.R., who fired three vol
leys over tbe grave.

Sergt. Cooper was wounded at Cut Knife 
in 1885 and this wound eventually caused 
his death. He was alwnytTa welcome guest 
at all military social functions In Toronto, 
and hls Inexhaustible fund of humor made 
him a man to be remembered.

Toronto, Jan. 21, 1901.
A SOLDIER OFTHE EMPIRE

stoned officer» from the troop» composing 
the Household Brigade. SOUVENIRS OF MARY TAYLOR TO-NIGHTever

went by she would be called "Victoria the

8 Mr. Black told how Her Majesty had been 

wont to worship In the Presbyterian Church 
and there her nation saw her without any 
ostentation worshipping togetheif with the 
humble peasants und cottagers.

After the grief and the present dark, 
gloomy days were past, the preacher con
tinued, calm would come Into the hearts of 
the people of a l>ejeaved nation and many 
lessons would be learnt from the august Ule 
of the Queen, that would inspire and com
fort ail. It was tlte duty of everyone, he 
added, to do all In 4hfclr power foir the ad
vancement of ail that the Queen bel£ dear-

CHEA’S - THEATRE
Evening Prices 25c and 60c,

Matinee Daily—All Seats 25c.I ORDER OF PROCESSION. + MACHINERY FOR SALE.
1

The probable order of the procession 
follows :

The Knight Marshal's uAen. ' 
Drummers of the Foot Guards.

The Housenold Staff.
__. Judges.
Privy Councillors.

Peers of tne realm.
Bishop*.

The royal crown of Hanover.
+ , The Imperial Crown. a

-ue Crown of the United Kingdom T' 
of Great Britain and Ireland. T 

The royal body on a gnn carriage. v" 
Princes of the royal blood. 

Eqoerrles.
, Yeomen of the Guard.

Units of the army will be Interspers
ed In the column and at Its ffbad, and 
there will be a firing party.

Preceding the cortege military bands 
i will play the Dead Mardi.
~ The standards will all be draped.

B°c™r2ltiT«2,^- ««Si

Perkins’ Engine Works, Front and 1 rlneew; 
streets. Tel. 8810.

Extraordinary engagement of Lee Dumondfi, 
May Wentworth, Harry Howard, James H. 
Cullen. Charles Moreland and Minnie May 
Thompson, Mila Rialto, Mazus and Marotte 
Maud McIntyre, Lozclle,

Is as1

$
Xl HOTELS.

t The Mendelssoha Choir êind^tS:
Concert, Massey Music Hall,

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16TH.
Chorus 175 Voic&«. Artists assisting : Fanny 
Bloomfield Zelsler. Pianiste ; Gertrude 
May Stein, Contralto.

Plan now open to the public at Massey Hall.

—
•yy LLicrr house, chubcm-
Pi Shuter-streeta opposite the 

TuTu and St. Michael'» Churches, 
and atenm-hsatlug. Church-street can U

Rat.» i'J per day. J. „,

♦Si. Clement’s Clinrch.
At St. Clemenlt’s Church memorial ser

vice» were held morning and evening spe
cial hymns, appropriate to thtr occasion, 
were sung by tbe choir acd congregation. 
In a promlmmt position inside *h . eur 
t ranee was hufig a portrait of Her Majesty, 
while the church was nicely a raped. In 
the evening the pastor, Rev T. C. C. 
Heath cote, took as hls subject "Tha 
Queen's Ufe." He gave a review of her 
life from the time of her blrih until her 
death, settlqg forth tbe exemplary char
acter which she possessed^ an^also^show-

:

! Union Depot 
Hirst, proprietor.

eet

T UOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO,
1 centrally situated; comer lUaj 
iurk-streets; steam-heated; electrlc-B. 
elevator; room» with bath and es 
rates $1.60 to $2.60 per day. Jean 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal, 

«Jit on. : j

1626

i The Most Impressive Event of the Season.
An Easy Way to Dress.

Every dog has a coat, and It he Is an 
energetic dog he can run for awhile and
*'Hds^mmrter will usually supply him with 
a collar, so, as a rule, any dog that warns 
to can be wen dressed.

Any man who want» to can he well 
dressed by patronizing Archambault, the 
tailor, at 125 Vbnge-street, where the best 
clothes In the city hue really made at the
most reasonable prites.

X SEMBRICH
ART.ing what her loss means

Brand Operatic Concert I M“ebyEAST END NOTES- J W. L. FORSTER - PORT 
. Painting. Rooms: 24 Klngi 
Ft. Toronto. __Agred Woman Prisoner Die» at the 

Jail—Small Fire In the Do» 
Crlbwork.

A email fire in the Don crlbwork near

Plan opens to-morrow, Tuesday, 9a.m. —
Reserved seats $100. $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.by his royal mother.

c LEGAL CAROS*
ST. JAMES’ CATHEDRAL. THE HARTMAN COURSE T OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS, I 

Lj licltor*. Patent Attorney», etc., 
Quebec Bank ' Chambers, King-street M 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money 

Arthur F. Lobb. James RstYd*
£3 YMONS & MONTGOMERY. BARRI» 
o ters. Solicitors, etc. Room 3, Torontc 
Mortgage Co.'* Chambers 16 Toronto-straaj 
Harry Symons, Q.C.. Joseph Montgomery^ 
B.A. irfta

Eastern-avenue caused slight damage on 
Saturday afternoon.

The fancy dress carnival under the aus
pices of the Royal Canadian Bicycle Cl no, 
to be held at Moss Park Rink to-night, pro
mises to be a great success, 
prizes wfl be given to those In costume. A 
feature of the evening will be a cake walk, 
to be executed on skates. Competitors must 
appear In costume and a handsome p 
will be given the couple carrying off the 
cake. Thruont the evening continuous music 
will be furnished by two bands. „

Jane Gegraine, an aged inmate at the 
Jail, died yesterday. An Inquest will be 
held by Coroner Duncqu this morning.

After being confined for the past two 
weeks to hls bed with the grip, Mr. William 
Ryan Is able to be around again.

Old Orchard II play Weston at Old Or
chard Rink In the junior series of the La
crosse Hockey League to-night. The Old 
Orchard's team wilt be picked from the 
following: Morris. Barker. Lucas. Marshall, 
Sheffield, Mara, Dunn, Campbell! Hodges.

Mourning: Services for the Deceas
ed Queen and Prayers for the 

New King.
St. Joseph’s R. C. Church.

East Queen-Street Presbyterian.
Memorial services were conducted In the 

East Queen-street Presdryteriun Church by 
the pastor. Rev. W. Frtziell. both morm 
Ing and evening yesterday. Immediately In 
front of the pulpit, which was draped 
in Mack, was a portrait of the late Queer;, 
also draped. The Queen was »ook<*nof 
a» a queen, mother and wife. The 
pastor remarked that as any 
these she might be taken as a model, as 
she led a Hfe wholly devoted to her peo
ple and to God.

THE ENTIRE COMPANY.
St. John’s Presbyterian.

The seating capacity of St. James's Cathe- The Rev. McP. Scott held two memorial 
its utmost at services In St. John’s Presbyterian Church 

. , , . yesterday. The organ, pulpit ami church
both services yesterday. The chancel, pu - werB appropriately draped in black. The 
pit and reading desks were profusely drap- jffe of the Queen was reviewed, and the 
ed with nurple bunting, out of respect to good work which she had accomplished was d Appropriate sermons were , c^othere. Sped-

preached, hymns and anthems sung and 
were offered up on behalf of tbe

loan.THE SLAYTON JUBILEE SINGERS,
Numerous Massey Hall, Tuesday Evening, Jan. 29.

• Pfan now open.
dral was taxed

To Starve is a Fallacy.—The
dictum to stop eating because you have 
indigestion has long since been exploded. 
Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablets intro
duced a new era in tbe treatment of 
stomach troubles. It has proved that one 
may eat his fill of anything and everything 
he relishes, and one tablet taken after the 
meal will aid the stomach in doing its 
work. 60 in a box, 35 conte.—24

l'ize
ESTATE NOTICES.

MONEY TO LOAN .
"VTOLIOB TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
j\ Matter of the Foley Mines Oo. of 
ontano, Limited, and the Joint titoca 
Companies’ Wind-up Act, being R.S.O. 
(1897) Chap. 2,i2.

A 1 PER CENT.—CITY, FARM LO. 
4:2 No fees. Reynolds, 77 Victor--" 
Toronto.

First-Baptist Church.
Memorial sermons were preached at the 

Most Glorious Reign. \ First-avenue Baptist Chureh morning and
At the morning service Rev. Canon Welch evening yesterday by the pastor. R&v. P. 

meached from Judges v. and vii. The Queen s <\ Parker. The life and works of Her
iZTk *fdace'til The Mit £?.- ^allT^Æ TX JÜASS 

lions of the Empire at the present time, higher one's place In this world the more 
and'it was, he believed, hls duty to try and good he „ she can accompBîfli.
give some kind of expression .to this ----------
thought. Queen Victoria's reign was not, st. Matthew’s Church.
only the longest, but also In many respects, special services were held In St. Mat
te declared, the most glorious In the na- thp*w,g (^ppvi, by the pastor. Rev. Scott
to* an IÏÏ hornet .S foTa*
SJTS.WSi.ar ^ « inT—rs. service we?e sung, 

stance, the speaker declared, presented no 
parallel, but contrasts. The Queens In days 
gone by have sat In lovely splendor on tbe ; 
sovereign's throne of England. Of two of 
them he said their reigns were tike the 
reign that has just closed In that they 
were great and distinguished epochs In the 
history of literature. The contrasts were, 
however, he beHeved, fax more marked than 
the resemblances. The reign of Mary was 
a time of chaos and darkness, both In 
church and state. Queen Ann was a goal, 
simple woman, but she hardly rose above 
the commonplace. The reign of Queen 
Elisabeth was also In vast contrast to that 
of the Queen for which the nation mourns 
at the present time.

Loss to the Empire.
Sneaking of the loss the British Empire 

had sustained by Queen Victoria’s death.
Rev Canon Welch sa.id that she was called 
upon to guide the destinies of the British 
people at a critical time in the nation's life, 
when the political outlook was dark and aa one which 
when In Canatda Itself there was a condt emottons-eorrow and Joy, thansgivlng
tlon of things that bordered upon civil war, “jS But> he said, place must be
if not upon open rebellion. He then con- ; * gratitude and hope, when people
trusted all this with what was witnessed hack to the past and forward to1™ the year of the Diamond Jubilee and 'c .traofthc An pi re. It was Im- 
wlth alt that had been spoken about during the | continued, 'to rise to the de-
4he past week. This change, he believed, ££££%, soch a moment, for It w»e *
was due In a very large measure to the '"^lt unIque |n the history of thewbrlT
unique personality of the sovereign who ™“™e a rel ‘ had never been witnessed
died last Tuesday. before. Such a life had ncyer hcen llvert

under like circumstances. Quoting Tenuy- 
s.m's Hues, “Her court was pure, her life 
aerene etc," he said /that aspiration 
haTVeri realised. Glancing back on the 
iKT'St» he referred to the Queen s childhood, 
tier life as wife, mother and Queen; and 
pointed out that She had eained the affec
tionate reverence of her own people and 
the resnect of the whole world. The hap- the re^r her married life and her lifelong 

rrow at the loss of her consort were 
spoken of: but It was also pointed Out 
that she had greet compensgations In her 
family and In the Empire; and that grat
itude must be the prevailing note. He 
concluded by remarking that the Poet 
Laureate's prayer had been answered:
• May all love, this love unseen but felt, 
o'ershadow .thee; the love et ad thy sons 
enco'mpass th.ee: the lorve ot all thy daugh
ters cherish thee; the love of all thy people 
comfort thee: till God’s love «et thee at 
His side again.”

After the sermon 
with much feeling 
Redeemer Llveth." 
led by Mr. ~
St Michael’s Cathedral.

The Provost concluded the service with 
suitable readings and prayers.

prayers 
new sovereign. (P). G Duthle <P 

feckson (G), Dr G 
, el: uppofienta. 72: 

Clnh.
Granite .. 
ferontos ... 

i Q*een City ..
Parkdale

one of
EnTX/i ONEX TO LOAN AT LCWEgT 

1Y1 rates on dty property. Maoarra, 
Macdonald, Shepley & Middleton, A Wil 
rento-street. 'V—-
\/| ONF Y LOANED SALARIED PR0PLÉ 
1YI and retail merchant* upon thttf Ofta^ 
mimes, without aecurtty. Special isd’iCJ- 

Tolman, Room 39, Freeholi Balia-

Pursuant to a special wlndlng-up resolu
tion, passed in accordance with the Joint) 
Stock Companies Winding-up Act at a 
general meeting of the shareholders of 
The Foley Mines Company of Ontario, 
Limited, on Thursday, the 13th day of 
December, A.D. 1900, the creditors or and 
all persons bavlmg claims against the said 
The Foley Mines Company of Ontario, 
Limited, are on or before May 1st, 1901, 
to «end by post; prepaid, to B. R. Me- 
Holm. Liquidator of the said company, at 
his office, 103 Bay-street. Toronto, or to 
the undersigned, their Christian and sur
names, addresses and descriptions, the full 
particulars, verified by oath, of their 
claims, and the nature and amount of the 
securities. If any, held by them, and tho 
specified value of such securities, or in 
default thereof they will be peremptorily 
excluded from sharing In the distribution 
of the assets of the said company.

Atad notice Is further given that, after 
the said first day of May, 1901, the said 

roceed to distribute (the as- 
edmpany among the par-

A Tuberculosis Conference.
On Feb. 14 a conference will be held In 

Ottawa under the patronage of the Gov
ernor-General and Lady Mlnto to consider 
the question of meeting with gome concert
ed action the ravages of tuberculosis, 
which recent scientific Investigation* have 
done so much to expose. Those attending 
the convention will be accommodated with 
railway tickets at half fare.

Park"
Caledonian ... 
lekerlew .... -...IFairweather’s monts. Total ...----- -J
Ukevlew Curl 
On Saturday af 

•treated two rink 
by 32 to 23. SCol 
.Parkdale—
E. McCann. *fc.....
C. Snow ak.. ...

In*

Greatest Array of Monarchs in Modern 
Times to Attend Late Oueen's 

Funeral.

iMARRIAGE LICENSES.

-TAS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MAKE 
(J llacpnses, 005 Bathuret-etreet^_

Simpson-Avenue Methodist.
Missionary services were held ywteiday 

Methodist Church, 
assisted by Rev. New- 

Next -Sunday

Hon. G. W. Allan is suffering from a se- 
oold, and Is laid up at bis residencevere 

in Moss Park.In the Slmpson-avenve 
Rev. P. Anderson, l 
ton Hill, conducted them, 
memorial services will be held.

o s. MARA, ISSUER OF MAI
Ü, Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. ■ 
530 J wttU-street. '• •« • . . e elee • • * e •

SPECIAL JUBILEE TRAIN TO BE USED A Woman's 
MistakO.

AT TRINITY COLLEGE Baseball F 
Cleveland, Jan. 
MebaJl players 01 
this city Feb. 2 

! dlacuaalng tbe J 
merlcan Associai 
Rent of the ma; 
on. has Issued j 
Id It Is export' d 
•at known playei

EDUCATIONAL.t »
WM. . ONTARIO . .

Ladies’ College,
Whitby, Ont.

and Sympnthetln 
Was Preâched

To Convey the ifody From -London 
to Windsor—Order of the 

Procession.

An Eloquent
liquidator will p 
sets of the said 
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which notice shall have 
been given as aforesaid, and the said liqui
dator will not be liable for the said as
sets or any part thereof to any person 
.or persons of whose claim notice shall not 
have been received at the time of such 
distribution.

Dated the 26th day of January, 1901. •
BRISTOL. CAWTHRA & BAYLY,

103 Bay-street, Toronto. 
Solicitors for E. R. McHolm, Liquidator.

Memorial Sermon
by Rev. Prof. Claris, D.D.

College1 chapel yesterday at- 
.memorial service was held. The

<9 In Trinity

m-i
Thought She Had Kidney Dis

ease, But the Trouble Was 
With the Nerves and She 
Was Cured by Dr Chase’s 
Nerve Food-

people do not realize that nervous 
Ion and debility may affect any

London, Jan. 26.—The preparations for 
Qreen Victoria’» funeral are gradually 
assuming definite form. It promises to 
be the most tremendous pageant of the 
generation. The tnfiux of members of the 
Royal Families and representative^ of 
foreign countries has been so wholly un
precedented that the court officials are 
finding It difficult to secure suitable ac- ;

ternoon a _
congregation was very large and the ser
mon was preached by Rev. Prof. Clark. 
He spoUe of the sad death of the Queen 

touchingly referred to the occasion 
the most conflict

s'palatial buildings, beautiful gw~* 
healthful surrounding* and the highest _• 
catlonal advantages. In short, an 
IDEAL HOME for «Indents seeklBT* 
scholarship as well as the culture 
finement that mark the true genii 
For calendar.

REV. J.

.It la said here 
Wdge themselves 
he American Ai 
11 Players not to 
(taf the A mérit ai 
blitzed for spite 
™ le to break i 
«any players say 
nth the mtrireme 

they wtll di 
er to prevent

v andSa awokefA apply to 
J. HARS.

Some 
exhaust
organ of the body. Whenever the expendi
ture of nervè force Is greater than the 
daily income physical bankruptcy results, 
and the effects may be seen in a score of 
different ways, with some it is sieepiess- 

I nets, confusion of though* and failure of 
memory; with others, neadache, nervous 

occupy ! dyspepsia or kidney derangements, 
two hours, traversing Ixradon from V,c I Wherever^e^b^y^U weakest the lack of
torla Station to Paddington Station,whence ! The lady referred to writes as follows :

. . , . ... ‘___. ,1 « . i “F’or some months 1 had been feelingthe funeral train will depart at 11.15 a.m., jpj^pajjie and unablo to «take the usual
reaching Windsor at 11.50. The coffin 1 interest in life. I allowed my work to go 

... . cnop!n, undone, and little trifles worried and ex*will be conveyed in the Queens special clte(| me ag never before. 1 could get no
saloon carriage, attached to the royal rest or sleep, my appetite wrn# poor, and 1 
train—built especially for «he Diamond «-JUSSJTffi? ^“kldney^ '

Jubilee, by which the King and the Royal blame. I tried all the principal remedies 
Family will journey to the royal boro. recommended for this disorder without ob- 

3 tflining relief. Through the advice of our
Ktnart and Kaiser. druggist I began to use Dr. Chase's Nerve

The King, as chief mourner,accompanied Food, and It seemed to build me right up.
„ ... I am sure now that my nervous system wasby Ettperor William will ride on horse- r)Jn down and j am

back at the head of the procession thru 
London, with Field Marshal Earl Roberts, 
the Commander-In-Chief or the forces, 
and hls staff In close proximity. At least 
six battalions of infantry, eight squadrons 
of cavalry and a number of batteries of 
artillery will participate In the procession, 
besides the multitudinous assemblage of 
pters, members of the House of Commons, 
and court officials of strange title and 
stranger garb. Tbe street» will be lined 
thruont with aoldlery.

;j
Ph. D„

ill

MISS FLORENCE 
THOMPSON 1S. O. E. 6. S. 09.commoflation.

Two Honrs Long) LODGE WARWICK, NO. 13
Members ere requested to attend the fu

neral of our late Bro. Samuel Marshall to
day at 3 p.m. from 283 College-street to 
Moimt Pleasant Cemetery.
W. H. WILKES,

Secretary.

ClaFRes^ormingTnoifs^in^niniature P»ln til
Studio. Room 16, Steward a Block.

Cor# gpadinaand College. Hours 2 tt> I

Xj The proeeasloa la expected to
The Polie’» Memge.

nme message sent to* England by the Pope 
Kev. Canon Welch declared, a tribute

I

CAPS— was,

TS. TAYTvOR, 
President. iThe moat oo 

ball and p"V 
dresses <w> ” 
successfully diy 
cleaned ty

French 
Cleaning
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON t

103 KIN6 STREET WEST.
Gloves and fancy articles beautifully'

Phone and wagon will call foroH

Doctors 
Order It.

CANADIAN ORDER 
WOODMEN OF THE WORLDSEAL-OTTER AND 

PERSIAN LAMB. I ness were to Officers and members of Orient Camp. 
No 115 are requested to meet at the 
camp room. Qneen and Bolton-avenue, on 
Monday, Jan. 28, at 2 p.m., sharp, to at
tend the funeral of onr late brother, David 
Clark Council Commander, from hla late 
residence. 222 Loenn-avcnue. Members of 
sister camps Invited to attend.

JAMES M. PURVIS, Cleric.

G. &Doctors see at once the 
advantage of taking a medi
cine.! ight to the part that 
is sick. You see the doctor 
orders his own medicines 
for the diseàse, and has 

his patient use Vapo Cresolene at the 
time. It destroys all germs

Mild winter, sales have been glow, 
and we made up enough of them to 

the biggest 
frostiest" of times. We dop't want 

to carry them Into another season, 
so you're having a price benefit on 
the i finest of goods in the line that 
money can bay-
guaranteed.

Cap prices start at $7 and go to 
$25,i and It means straight.

and iti
you m 
process] 
the spej 

a brigq

demand in thefill
equally -certsIn -that 

the credit for my restoration to health Is 
due to Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. I could 
feel the change each week while taking 
this treatment, and ean now say that I am 
thoroughly cured."

It Is possible that you have been mistaken 
In judging what your ailment m. One 
thing sure, you can make no mistake In 
using Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, for It gives 
new strength and vigor to tbe whole sys
tem. and aids nature to overcome disease. 
If all the most skilful physicians In the 
land got together to select a prescription 
to be used as a tonic and restorative to 
enrich the blood revitalize the nerves and 
build up the systems of persons made weak 
bv overwork, worry or disease, they could 
not possibly do better than choose Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food. Fifty cent» a box. 
6 boxes for $2.5»e*l! dealers or Kdmanson. 
Bates * Cb.. Toronto.

CHARLES H. RICH
Canada Life Building. Ton 

Solicitor of patenta and expert, 
trade marks, copyrights, <«e»lgn 
procured In Canada and 
tries.

So rarHIy doe» lung Irritation spread and 
deepen, that often in a few weeks a «Impie 
cough culminates In tubereuler consumption. 
Give heed to a cough, there is always dan
ger In delay; get a bottle of Rickie's Antt- 
Consumptlve Syrup and cure yourself. It 
is a medicine unsurpassed for nil 
throat and lung troubles. It is com
pounded from several herbs, each one of 
which stands at the head of the list as ex
erting a wonderful influence in curing con
sumption and all lung diseases. ed

Cigar cases. Humidor, for holding cigars, 
orely three dollars each. AHve Bollard, 109 
Yonge-street.

Every one of them ia me
;f diphtheria, scarlet fever, measles, 
ind other contagious diseases ; and 
here is no remedy its equal for 

throat and hard colds.

Miss Foley sang 
*‘I Know That My 

She was aecompan- 
Richardson, choirmaster of

Thlall fo

10 TO 20% DISCOUNT UENRY A. TAYl
1* DRAPER.

Leas than the best quality in 
lined Top Coat 1* a poor investit 
pava to pay for quality. I mak< 
oia'lty of the highest quality In tl 
loua ‘ outer garments.

THE ROSSIN BLOC

;roup, sore 
You now see why it often cures 
whooping-cough in a few days.

Vapo-Cresolene is sold bv druggists evervw 
\ Vapo-Cresolene outfit. Including the Vaporizer and 
.amp, which should last a life-time, and a bottle of 
.'resolene, complete, $1.50; extra supplies of Creso- 
cne 25 cents and 50 cents. Illustrated booklet contain- 
ng physicians’ testimonials free upon reguest. Varo- 

Crecclenb Co.. 180 Fulton St.. New York. U.S.A.

AMERICA]- 164 (GAUNTLETS to match any cap you 
Same proportionate -price re-

15 Bond-Street Church.
the Memory of Queen 

James
buy. i 
due tlon A

“A Tribute to
Victoria” was the subject of Rev.
L Gordon’s sermon at the morning ser
vice in Bond-street Congregational Church. 
The minister dwelt upon the home and 
public life of Her Majesty, ind said that

J. W. T. Fairweather k Co., 
84 Yonge.

CofflnBearen. »
The coffin-bearer* willj be non-comm is-
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DISCOUNT SALE
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